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The Ital~an Gove~"1l!llent made all efforts in order to obtain that, in 
the final text of Regulation 12 of Annex I of the Draft text of an 

Inte:rna.tional Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships 1973, 
a special system for the prevention of pollution of the sea caused by oil 

tanker traffic should be acknowledged for the Mediterranean Sea, as a 
special area, in the event tha.t the provisions set out in tho Rogulation 
concerned were not to be illU.w"9rsa.lly accepted for the other seas. 

An amendme:1t i:ut fol"lra.rd by tho Netherlands, whilst o.coopting the 
Regulation's provisions, suggests, howover, that ships coming from the 

Atlantic be excluded, 

The Italian Govornmont cannot o.ocept this dQroga.tion, which, in 

praotioal ter:ns, would moke it imposaiblA tn p%'9Vent oil tankers oom1nc from 

the Atlo.ntio from d.iseh&rging their rosiduo.l oils in the Mediterannee.n Sea, 

In fact, for tho sto.bility 1s sake of tho vossels, it would be more 
gxpediont for th82D to withhold their ballast wo.tor until reaohing proximity 

of a loo.ding termiml ns indeed it would be oonaidorably easier for them to 
oonduot their opomtion in oalmer wntors. 
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Furthermore, sinoe it is a known fact that the discharge of 

ballast wnter to shore reception facilities involves n oerta.in delay in 

thG loading of crude oil, the derogation suggested for tanks incoming 

from the Atlantic would be conducive to an ecor.omically burdensome 

penalty for those vessels engaged in inter-i4editerra.nean traffic. 

Fino.lly, the auge,-ested exception would ha.ve the foreseeable effect 

of compelling the Medfterranean countries to exercise their vigilance 

and controls over tanker naviga.tion from the Atlantic - these controls 

boing extremely difficult nnd, however, desultory - o.nd would, 

furthermore, be tantumount to allowing the shipping in question to 

openly pollute the Mediterranean. 


